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2. 文章深入研究 Android 平台的车载设备，了解 Android应用开发框架，
重点分析图像数据流的获取和处理模块，为 Android平台算法移植做准备； 
3. 深入研究 Window到 Android的图像跨平台开发，比较多种方法的效率和
难度，确立 Android 平台行人检算法移植方案；构建一个归一化处理的 Android
平台行人检测数据库；C++语言实现行人检测框架，训练出一个行人检测模型，



















The development of Mobile Internet is closely related to the launch and 
development of Android system. In recent years, the intelligent hardware 
device based on Android platform has made great progress. It provides a 
lot of mature and creative solutions for the development of like Smart 
Home, Smart City and another Intelligence fields. Pedestrian Detection[1] 
algorithm is an important research topic in computer vision, and it has 
very important practical significance and commercial value in Intelligent 
Surveillance, Robot Navigation, Driver Assistance, Unmanned Driving and 
other fields. In particular, after the success of the Google unmanned 
experiments, there is a big stirring of interest in unmanned driving in 
China. Research on Vehicle-Mounted pedestrian detection algorithm is 
undoubtedly an important research direction. 
Pedestrian detection research covers many difficult problems: pedestrian 
has the diversity of appearance and poses itself, and we always get 
incomplete pedestrians information caused by obstacles and the other 
pedestrians, Monitoring Environment is also complex. Besides, different   
application scenarios always get different characteristics and so on. Due 
to previous problems, researchers have made great efforts on Pedestrian 
detection from several aspect like Feature descriptor method[2], Template 
design method[3], Laser scanning method[4] and Classification Model method[5] 
etc. Based on the Cascade Boosted target detection framework proposed by 
Viola et al[5]，this paper designs a pedestrian detection algorithm with 
Kernelized Correlation Filters based on the Android mobile device. The 
main research contents of this paper are as follows: 
1. For the problems of the high complexity traditional pedestrian 
detection algorithm, poor classification real-time performance, 
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detection models and descriptors，this paper designs a pedestrian 
detection algorithm with KCF based on the Cascade Boosted algorithm 
framework .Train a pedestrian detection model with good real-time 
performance, low accuracy and low complexity; 
2. After comparing the different mobile operating system, choose the one 
sharing the highest of the market: Android system as the operating 
system of the vehicle equipment. Lucubrate the structure of Android 
system, focusing on the image and video processing, and preparing the 
application development on the Android platform; 
3. Deeply analysis the Window and Android cross platform development, 
comparing the efficiency and difficulty of different methods, 
selecting an appropriate one, lucubrate a real-time pedestrian 
detection model on the Android platform; By the same time building 
a normalized pedestrian detection data for Android platform, so that   
can be conveniently expanded to mobile devices and the application 
in different scenarios. 
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统等等都有着重要的作用。图 1-3所示为 Oculus Rift头戴显示设备。 
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被极大的被释放而能够专注于系统任务上，从而大大的提高计算机整体性能。 
软件方面，2005 年 Google 从 Andy Rubin 手上低调收购 Android 公司，此
后推出了基于 Linux 内核的开源智能手机操作系统，并且联合多家该领域厂商
组成开放手持设备联盟（Open Handset Alliance，OHA），形成了完善的 Android





Android 系统还在不断的更新和完善，目前最新版本已经到了 Android 6.0。
Android 不仅可以在智能手机中使用，还可以在移动互联网终端（MID）、平板电
脑、便携式媒体播放器（PMP）和汽车电子等其他移动设备上使用。全球市场分
析公司 IDC 的报告显示，截止 2015 年底 Android 操作系统的市场份额已经达到
63.8%，仍然是应用最为广泛的智能手机操作系统。 




































小波，但是 Papageorgiou C P 等[10]使用 Haar 小波进行行人检测并未收到较好的
效果。2005 年，Dalal 等[2]提出了梯度方向直方图特征 HOG ( Histogram of 
Oriented Gradient)。该特征描述子刻画的是图像的局部梯度幅值和方向特
征，能够很好的克服光照变化以及目标的微小变化等问题，因此 HOG 被行人检
测广泛研究使用。Corinna Cortes 和 Vapnik 等[10]于 1995 年提出的支持向量机
(Support Vector Machine，SVM)算法在模式识别任务中表现出很强的判别能
力，尤其对于解决小样本、非线性及高维度中的分类问题。Dalal 等[2]人采用
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图 1-5 LBP 特征在行人检测当中的应用 
 
图 1-5是 T Ojala等[12]提出局部二值模式 ( Local Binary Pattern)描述子，
它是用于纹理分类的特征提取方法，有着十分优秀的计算效率。但是 LBP 特征
在图像比较模糊或者光照变化强烈等情况中不能有效地刻画出纹理特征。Y Mu 
等[13] 根据行人的特点, 改进现有的 LBP 描述子于 2008 年提出了语义 LBP：
S-LBP 和 傅立叶 LBP：Fourier-LBP。其中，S-LBP 特征在子窗口判别能力的比
较中取得了优于 HOG 特征的效果，图 1-6是二者的对比。 
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